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Our technical staff are multi-cultural, dynamic individuals with deep roots and experience in the countries and communities where we work, and as a result have a strong desire to see our partnerships succeed.

Change the World with MSI | MSI
Ethiojobs.net is the first online recruitment solution provider introduced in Ethiopia. The website advertises jobs across a wide range of job types by different employers, including private, local, international, multinational, who are hiring in Ethiopia.

New Jobs in Ethiopia 2019, Vacancies in ethiopia | Ethiojobs
Global, regional, and national disability-adjusted life years (DALYs) for 359 diseases and injuries and healthy life expectancy (HALE) for 195 countries and territories, 1990-2017: a systematic analysis for the Global Burden of Disease Study 2017

Ethiopia | Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation
Menelik II GGCB, GCMG (Amharic: ዳግማዊ ምኒልክ; Dagmäwi Menelik; baptised as Sahle Maryam; 17 August 1844 – 12 December 1913) was Emperor of Ethiopia from 1889 to his death in 1913 and Negus (King) of Shewa (1866–89). At the height of his internal power and external prestige, the process of territorial expansion and creation of the modern empire-state was completed by 1898 ...

Menelik II - Wikipedia
Report and Recommendation . Ethiopia: Protection of Basic Services Program Phase II Project Additional Financing (P121727) and Promoting Basic Services Phase III

Report and Recommendation Ethiopia: Protection of Basic ... 

Search Development and Project Management Jobs in Ethiopia ...
Lamu Port-South Sudan-Ethiopia-Transport (LAPSSET) Corridor project, also known as Lamu corridor is a transport and infrastructure project in Kenya that, when complete, will be the country's second transport corridor. Kenya's other transport corridor is the Mombasa - Uganda transport corridor that passes through Nairobi and much of the Northern Rift. ... 

Lamu Port and Lamu-Southern Sudan-Ethiopia Transport ...
Business . Developing capacity. GE Healthcare. GE Foundation is the primary sponsor for Safe Surgery 2020 program in Ethiopia. Through the Safe Surgery 2020 local partnerships with the Federal Ministry of Health (FMOH), Surgical Society of Ethiopia, Ayder University Hospital (Mekelle), Addis Ababa University School of Medicine, and others. Safe Surgery 2020 partners have:

Ethiopia | GE.com Africa
ETHIOPIA A National Report on Progress made in the Implementation of the Beijing Platform for Action (Beijing + 10) Ethiopia Prime Minister Office/Women's Affairs Sub Sector

ETHIOPIA - United Nations
LANGUAGE: ENGLISH FEDERAL DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF ETHIOPIA COUNTRY STRATEGY PAPER 2011-2015 April 2011 Task Team F. Asaye, Senior Procurement Officer, ETFO

FEDERAL DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF ETHIOPIA COUNTRY STRATEGY ...
The Inspection Panel. The Inspection Panel is an independent complaints mechanism for people and communities who believe that they have been, or are likely to be, adversely affected by a World Bank-funded project.

Home | Inspection Panel
Burkina Faso; Ethiopia; Malawi; Mali; Niger; Nigeria; Tanzania; Uganda; Overview. The LSMS-ISA project is supporting the design and implementation of the Ethiopia Socioeconomic Survey (ERSS) with a focus on the demand for data on household welfare and income-generating activities in Ethiopia, and ensuring comparability with other surveys being carried out under the LSMS-ISA project in Sub ...
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